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Letters To
The Editor

Ite lm an To Pre sen t
Ne w Yo rk Da nce Co nce rt

by Gail Grisett i
Almost one month before their own perform
several memb~rs of the Bard dance depart ment ance in New York,
and Miss Itelma n
t
? went . to th~
to see anothe r dance group perform . The fact that
11{ Cn
CrS. the hgh~s tncity
New. York. went out that night probab ly has nothin
To the Editor:
g
to do with profess iOnal Jealous y but no one did
get to see Mlartha
.
..
Graham and her compa ny perform . A blacko
ut
in
New
York
City
I have JUSt read w1th annoya nce i would probab ly be
one of the few things that could keep a d
Mr. Marzan i's letter in the Novem - c~mcert. fro!ll taking
place
for
the
art
depend
s
upon
a kind of
ber 9th issue of the ''Obser ver". dle. dedlCl;ltiOn .
.Th": Ba~d dane~ departm ent, in the process of d~n~~
The entire questio n of studen t vatmg Uus dedicat
iOn, IS workm g long and hard in prepar ationcultifor
marker s seems to revolve around ~h~ P~~formance
a subtle point· the differe nce be- .._tha. ur hay, Dechem at the 92nd Street ~.M.-Y._W.H.A. in the city. By
ber
11th,
at
8:30 the mght of the perform ance every.
·
.
mg as to ave pulled togethe
r.
tween gmde? , teacher-deleg~ted
The progra m will consist of three valved in the progra
m would like
studen t markm g and unrestr amed dances choreo graphe
" t d t
d and directe d to see man f
· · " M
M
.
·1·
s u en
opm10n .
r.
. arzam by Miss Helman . The first dance the Bard Y am1 1ar f aces [ f rom
commu nity 1 in the auda.ppare ntly ass~me~ _t~at this par- "Perple xities" which
premie red at ience. If you are interes ted in seehcular
rs
cntlc1s
m
was
molast
t· t d marke
year's Arts Festiva l include s ing the pe f" ·
b
" .
_IV~' e
r 01 mance an d suppor t-.
Y pure 1Y person al opm- several membe rs of
the drama de- ing an endeav or
Living ston
Kriege r
by the Bard stuBernst ein
lOn .ltHe fudrthAedr a~s~mt est. thathth e partme nt and Mr.
Driver as guest dents, you can buy a ticket at the
F. acu Y an
_mmis
ra
tor:
ave
ar_tist;
.also, "Thre~ Ri_vers", a pre- Book Store for half
public. My positio n is based on
price, $1.25,
the belief that we have a moral httle or ~o knowle dge of. this case, m1er, IS a recreat ion m movem ent until Tuesda y, Decem ber 7th,
afa~b~l.tth
During the past semest er, I obligat ion to take
a~'tiS ~heretf.oret ~~~Ir resphon- of the qualiti es of
turbule
positio ns, wheth- si_ I I
Y
o m_ves Iga e It. Bot of gish, and limpid water, andnt, slug- ter that date the full price of
have repeate dly expres sed dissent er for or against , on
"House $2.50 must be paid.
such vitally h IS assump tiOns
are somew hat of Doors" which was acclaim ed
in Counci l. I have done so be- import ant matters . I cannot
.
If d ance .re h earsals
under- over-au d acwus.
.
were as the
cause I believe that the lack of stand how anyone
as the best choreo graphic achieve .
who knows of
.
The
purpos
es
of studen t mark-~ ment in Argent ina when it was
dissent indicat es one of two possi- the horrors of Auschw
artist Degas depicte d them the
itz, Buchen - ers (who are, inciden
tally, em- presen ted at the Teatro San Mar- perform
bilities : either Bard is a utopian wald, or Siberia , can possibl
ance would probab ly not
y be ployed at many levels
commu nity in which things are unconc erned with, or
in many fine tin in Buenos Aires [a dance based have
ignora nt college
as
much signific ance for the
s and univers ities> may in- on the Lorca play "The
going so well that everyo ne agrees about, the events
House of people involve d or for Bard. But
of our time.
elude the relief of a profess or 1 Bernar da Alba"]
on everyth ing llike "Walde n Two"', *to quote Andy Kriege
. The concer t rep- the amoun t of time and effort
r
from drudge ry (often in order resents an excitin
God forbid>; or· the represe ntag opport unity based on energe tic talents expend .!
that
he may devote more individ - for the Bard dance studen
tives on Counci l are unresp onsive
ts, prom- ed by the dance depart ment and
~~D
rCW
ual attenti on to these "blame less" ising to give them
to the desires of the commu nity
an all impor- Miss Helma n sugges ts that the
.
studen ts) and the opport unity for tant exposu re to
membe rs.
the profess ional concer t will be a success . The eveI a~ rum~mg. for the office of a promis ing studen
t to receive val- theatre . If it is success ful it may
I think the latter is actuall y the
ning, final express ion of everyo ne's
Counci l Cha1r~an not on. ~ plat- uable practic e in
work which may mean future off-cam pus perform
case. In order to increas e the re- efforts, should prove interes ting
f~rm of glow~ng genera lities, or provide
future studen ts with a ances.
sponsiv eness of Counci l to the
and enlight ening and, chance s are
high-fl own philoso phy, but on a teache r worthy
of respec t and adComm unity, I believe that Counci l
Needle ss to say everyo ne in- the lights won't even
platfor
m
go out.
of
concre
'
te
propos
als.
miratio n. I believe , howeve r, that
should regard any petitio n contain If elected , here are some of the a faculty membe
ing the signatu res of over 50 per
r is under no com.
pulsion to divulge his purpos es to
cent of the membe rs of the com- measur es I_ would work for:
1. e~tabllshment. of a . special anyone other than
munity as binding on its policie s.
his superio rs
Furthe r I should add that I am commi ttee to revise and Improv e and his colleag ues.
very much oppose d to the use of o~r ~ommu~ity ~o~ernment ConThe most telling aspect of this Krieger, McC
stttu_twn wh1ch _1s m many ways proble
une, M
·
and
m of trust and respec t is
"Rober t's Rules" as a tool to sti1, lee,
Friedman
the ease with which rumou r has
fle debate . They are m('ant to ambigu ous and madeq uate.
Andrew
Kriege r and Mack Mc- paign and good publici ty
2. initiati on of a progra m to become fact worthy
by the
guaran tee, not to elimina te, deof dissert ation. Cune, incumb ents, were both reElectio ns Commi ttee. The closesponso r _Iectur_es, concer ts, etc. in Lamen tably, we
mocrac
can
still
ask,
in
,
elected
to
I
Counci
. y.
l
fo1·
anothe1· ness of the final result indicat ed
coopera tiOn Wlt h o th er co 11eges so Shakes peare's words
W! 11 encour age the discuss ion that
year by substan tial majori ties. Pe- that there was substan
Bard can benefit from a wider
of the
followi ng problem s which
tial suppor t
" . . . whl"ch of 'you Wi"ll
have not been given serious eon- range of speake
stop ter Lee and Tony Marzan i were for each of the primar y winner s.
rs and perform ers
The vent of hearing when loud elected as new membe
siderat ion in Counci l:
rs to serve If six ballots had been d;.ffere nt
availab le to other sch?~ls..
Humou r speaks ?"
a full year term, and Danny Fried- two of the newly elected membe rs
First the fact that studen ts are
3. a progra m to famlha nze the Barry Frucht er
man was elected to serve until would have been defeate d.
studen t body with the workin gs of
playing an increas ingly large rolt> studen t govern
June of 1966. The vote turnou t
ment at Bard.
The five new membe rs will ofin the mark 1·ng of "sub ·ect
·ve"
pa
r
·
·s
4. continu ed suppor t of all parnd
· ·t· 1 1( ·t
was the highes t in the history of ficially begin their terms next
ll'
r
Pe r
a
.
exam.
the school. This was partial ly as Monda y when along with the
tisan groups on campu s with the
t
t ma
p wns
t " WI
• wness
'' 1 tr d
t
To the Editor·
n
uc. 10.n ~. oe ry, ~ ·. es >- unders tanding that Counci
a result of the increas ed enroll- three old membe rs, Craig Livingl
would
ern Trad1a twns, Natura
·
l SCJence, not official ly endors e any one polYour column s by Paul Goodm an ment, but also due
etc.l.
to a lively cam- ston, Mark Mellett , and Bill Bernitical positio n.
stein, they will elect a numbe r of
are causing me more and more
Second , "progr essive" schools I
__
grief. With his last column in the
Contm unity Posts, Chairm an of
such as Antioc h, and "not-so -pr oHou
Bard
se Preside nts, Budget Commi tObserv
er
I
began
to
feel
a
g_ressive" schools , such. as Wisccn 1
.
tee, Counci l represe ntitive to E.
(Contin ued on Page Three)
by Andrew Frank
sm, do not have weeken d curfev\ "S
As a membe r of Counci l I have
Mr. Yehudi Wyner , profess or of P.C., etc.
for girls . The el~m.ination_ o~, em- long been distres
In additio n they will be respon sed that as a
music
at Yale, spoke inform ally
fews should be discuss ed m '-'oun- whole this commi
ttee has often include s letting them speak as on Nov. 3 in Bard Hall about his sible fu ralloca ting Convoc ation
ci~ with ~ouse Preside nts' Com- been unresp
onsive to the desires long and as freque ntly as they compos itions. Mr. Wyner display
ed funds which amoun t to more than
1mtte~ . It 1s absurd for a 20-yea r- and opinion
s of the commu nity. wish ras per Ol above] . (3) I his skill as a pianist when
he
per- thirtee n thousa nd dollars .
old girl to be forced to return to Studen ts are not
encour aged to would continu e to activel y encour - formed his Piano Sonata (1954).
her dor'"? at two o'clock on a Sat- i attend Counci l
meetin gs. When age studen ts to attend Counci l After the perform ance of this so- the piece. The Sonata was
an enurday mght. In tha~ such a pro- they do attend
they are often not meetin gs, welcom e them to parti- nata, he discuss ed it and explain ed joyable one and highly
remini sp_osal do_es not_ ~eq~1re the exte?- recogn ized when
they wish to con- cipaet in those meetin gs, and en- how he constru cted it. The first cent of Elliott Carter' s Piano
Soswn o_f ~nte~·-visitatwn hours, Wlll tribute to debate.
Far too often courag e them to speak with me movem ent was structu rally based nata; Mr. Wyner said that Carter
the ehmma twn of curfew s actuall y both studen ts
and Counci l mem- inform ally around campu s on any on the first movem ent of Beetho
v- was a major influen ce in his mueffect the numbe r of intervi sit a- hers have been
cut off by being issue which they would like me en's Pathet ique Sonata and
sic.
the
tion violatio ns that occur?
declare d out of order by the Chair- to bring to the attenti on of
Mr. Wyner discuss ed only one
Coun- second movem ent was based on
Finally , I agree that Counci l man and this when
they have cil. I say "contin ue" becaus e this the second movem ent of Beetho·,r- other compos ition. This was the
should continu e to suppor t ali some signific ant
contrib ution to is what I have been doing the en's Waldst ein Sonata . The second Concer t Duo for Violin and Piano.
partisa n groups on campu s with the issue under
debate. This, I past semest er as a membe r of movem ent of both sonatas serves This piece, though differe nt from
the unders tanding that Counci l feel, is not the
proper way to run Counci l. I am pleased to say that as an introdu ction to the third the Piano Sonata in many rewill 'not official ly endors e any one Counci l. The
Chairm an should as a result of my efforts to these movem ent. Mr. Wyner admitte d spects, was extrem ely powerf ul
politic al positio n." *
· not be a slave to "Rober t's Rules ends, more and more studen ts that the third movem ent
of his and held my attenti on all the way
At the same time, I wi11 con- of Order. " If I am
elected Chair- have been seeking me out to ask Sonata was badly organiz ed, but throug h. The Sonata had an untinue to favor a school- wide refc;·- man I would (1
l permit comple te my advice on propos als they have he organiz ed the movem ent as such leashed violenc e to it, wherea s
the
enduro on such issues as Civil discuss ion on any
given issue and and have asked me to sponso r to contras t it with the first two violenc e in the Duo was
more
Rights in the South and Americ an not cut off signific
ant contrib ution these propos als in Counci l. To highly structu red movem ents.
temper ed and refined . The violin
policy in Vietna m. As I have said, to discuss ion of
an issue unless it those who have I thank you and
The Piano Sonata had some in- cadenz a in the Duo was truly
the very nature of the referen dum became overly
repetit ious or fla- encour age you to continu e. To terestin g and someti mes beautif ul brillian t, for it was written
proced ure enures a democ ratic grantly out of
in
order, (2) in addi- those who have not I welcom e momen ts. He explain ed to the aud- such a master ly way as
to let the
process . Furthe r, regardl ess of out- tion, I would
recogn ize membe rs your ideas.
ience that the piece was atonal listene r remain fully aware of the
come, the numeri cal results of of the commu
In short, I think that at Bard but not 12-tone even though he relatio nship betwee
nity on an equal
n the cadenz a
such a referen dum should be made basis with Counci
(Contin ued On Page Four)
l membe rs which
used some 12-tone techniq ues in and the music surrou nding it.
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A New Soun d

by Dana Haussame n
.
by Dana Haussame n
by Peter Fuchs
THE BARD OBSERVER , the official publication of the Bard
poetry reading several
a
At
College Community , ia issued every two weeks during the
last
opened
A four-man show
<Continue d from Last W eekl
Fall and Sprin&' Seme•tera.
Sam
er",
"newcom
a
ago
weeks
week at Proctor exhibiting the
,
works of Curoi, Harrison, Philips, Bruskin, · stood up hesitantly
Editor-in -Chief: Harvey Fleetwoo d
The clerk stalled. Finally he said he would
the audience, and
around
peered
Fite.
and
Business l.VIanager: Dick Naylor
the deposition . However two weeks later it
print
lost
he
Gradually
read.·
to
began
seen
have
we
time
It is the first
Associate Editor: Dana Haussam en
not been printed. When MFDP lawyers
had
still
became
and
iousness
self-consc
Mr. Harrison' s work which is not all
Photogra phy Editor: Bruce Red lien
clerk about this, he said there were
1
the
to
spoke
o~ly striking but also impressiv~. utterl~ ~bsorb~d in his words. _Me
with the deposition s: They were •
wrong
things
Copy Board: Francis Fleetwoo d, Bruce Redlien,
two
genmr.e;
were
feelings
s
1 His
Bruskm
orgamc
are
basic concerns
en . Also, in some ca.s es
handwritt
not
Peter Minichiel lo
,
en
typewritt
poetry.
and sculptura l; a colorist he is not. , >o is his
d them. Both ·~hese
authorize
had
public
notary
Mr. Harrison' s lithograp hs are var-1 It is curious though, for in later no
MFDP and by the
by
waived
were
ents
requirem
I
poetry,
Bruskin's
Mr.
ied in form from red and black I reading
the start of the
at
en
congressm
i
Mississipp
white
work
his
not
was
it
rectangul ar shapes on white, to realized that
controlled by
are
actions
clErk's
The
ion.
investigat
me
multitude s of small black lines in general whcih impressed
Speaker of the House McCormic k, who is strongstriking out in all directions . In as much as one long poem 1 call th~
~y.Pres~dent :Johnson. Again it looked
all of them the black lines or ":My Friend, The Wind." This is Ir mfluenced
ratwn did not let the challenge
Admmist
the
hke
I
disto
wish
I
work
r
particula
the
ereshapes juxtapose d with white
!~ad ~he chalenge reached _the
Floor.
the
reach
n.
ate a depth and suspensio
Floor at the conventln n. It would have had a slight
1 cuss.
•
•
,
•
is typical
. A vulgar but neverthe less provoca tive
"Free as the wind" is a ter- ~hance of winninz .l This type of gstalling
Mr. H~rdnsot~ s P~I.ntl~~~ are f~r
civil rights. The
1:1 governme ntal action concernin
Simphrase.
d
hackneye
1
rifically
s
~grap
.
IS
week.
an
this
early
n
varie
ess
letter appeare d in Hegema
cas~ of T~.~· vs. Mississipp_i ~w~ich challenge s the
are by no ~cans mfenor: He ilarly, the apple has been punched entire
pohflcal set-up of Mississipp i) has been only
A student (Allen Potkins) expresse d his in- ~mt
eager
of
thousands
by
probed
and
thmgs:
three
Is concerned with
prusued for uver three years, wherehillf-hear
P
.
th
.
't
t
B
t
.
t
to
mals
texture
semi-for
the
1 as if the tedly
shape (circle in square),
dignity at those who .use
governme nt really cared, they could have
u
1~1
e
.
IS
I
u
s.
I~
ar
y~ung
flat
against
knife
palette
of
nt
.app.oach S:leeded up the prccers. Th~ JasUce Dcj)artmc
get obnoxio usly dr_unk and commit "anti-so- use
aint) and color de th Mr Har- slve, creative and honest
on file hundreds of complaint s on which it has
has
and
wmd
the
freshens
that
.
.
·
·
spend
P
.
not
Council
'.
the
P.
cial acts." He asks that
no action. In over 4,000 complaint s against
ris~n IS not a C?lonst be~ause hls breathes life into the apple. Such taken
his money "in a way that manifes ts itself in mam cancer~ Is. ~ot with col~r qualities are found in Mr. Brus- civil rights violations , the FBI has obtained nine
.
,
conviction s.
violence and destruct ion."
but form. His limited us~ of ~t kin's poem. It is the spontanei ty
testimony was finally
lawyers
the
event,
an
In
.
is
There
l
individua
itive
e
f
1s
(browns, blacks, and whites)
0
. prmted, (and you should read it if you have any
We do not agree with all that was in the however
. ·
.
a s ns
extremely expert. The
d.oubts as to the almost total suppressi on of human
noi
Imagery,
wei~d
for
s~a~ch
glad
no
are
the
but
with
on,
painted
expressi
are
large circles
letter or, its mode of
nghts of Negro.es in Mis~is.sippi.) Besides those who
mea~
.n
different
be
to
stnvm~
a
ar
rectangul
e would like to sec palette knife in small
a would vote agamst any civil· rights legislatio· n ' many
to see the issue raised.
really different.) I see simply
· 1Y l"b
b d f a1r
·
s t ar k ness
I era 1 represent atives voted agamst the
roun d e d .s ht"apes. . Th e rttl
person deeply moved and dtstur e
d"
the Council re-evalu ate its policy on "free" orf th
They felt that, with the new voting rights
..
~FDP
feelings.
and
thoughts
his
by
0
Is~
~
a
es~ pam mgs Is
bill, thmgs would go smoothly in the South. Fair
liquor at these dances and consider , for in- concertm
g at first. But 1t lS all
coming yea;
. The words used are .c ommon. It free elections would be held in the
stance, the feasibili ty of a small charge for dramatic . and successfu l-a very IS
need to cause a commotio n now.
no
was
there
and
around
wmd
words.
way
the
talent
the
to
I satisfacto ry addition
They we~e very wrong. SNCC reports that in
a drink.
e~ch. other ~ppearmg and re.apof Proctor Art Center.
c~unt!es throu~hout the South, the voting
o:-any
boldly
theme
the
ts
Potkins
It
Whethe r we like it or not, lV1r.
We find a much more complete pearmg.
b~ll Is not bemg follo'Yed and that when
nghts
These
.
collection of Mlr. Philips' work stated and later intimated
made
has a point.
well the reqmred ~umber of complamt s have. been
last group show. His elements are found in any
the
in
than
often fatls to send
In "My <20) the Justice Departme nt
P.M.
reative work
d0
.
about
publicity
the
all
for
So
.
federal registrars
·
. ,
?e c
monoty~~s , are far J?Ore ~ar1e~l.
n going smootly, many counties are viaMr. Philips use of this medmm 1s Fnen~, The Wmd th~y seem un- registratio law. The recent acquittals of the murthe
lating
best
the.
IS
that
and
conscious
delicaimpressiv e for its extreme
Saturday~s
of Mrs. Viola Liuzzo and seminary student
cy which is frequentl y oriental m way. You are not punched m the derers ~hould in~ii~ate. the So~th is far from going
Daniels
they
form;
and
technique
style and compositi on. These are face with
This year's Entertai nment Commit tee un- qualities rarely found in art work become a part of the total ex- ~Ion ~?With the CIVIl Rights Bills. The pres.ent vatadequatel y cover th~ mam probperience of the work. This totality mg bill do~s n<?t
der Ilene Rosen' and Scott Russ deserves to at the present time and it is parteconom1c threats of
rt 0 f lem of votmg m the South:
t
t · ·fi
· th
..
'
.
done to those Negroes who
violence
loss of job and
be congratu lated. It has consiste ntly and ly for this reason that Mr. Philt~s IS e- mos stgm can qua I Y
attempted to vote. The Bill provides for procedure s
congratua lted; he . lS the poem.
courageo usly taken unpopul ar stands which should be
to be followed once the Negro gets to the Court
one
only
of
speak
I
true
is
It
making his own way quietly at a
imdances
the
House but it's a damn long and dengerou s walk
of
liked
quality
I
the
have improve d
time when the "big splash" is poem. There are others
Friend, from the ghetto to the polls. Had Congress unseated
"My
but
ed,
appreciat
and
.
admirable
is
This
mode.
la
a
measura bly.
it woul~ h_ave indicated its . inis capable of achiev- The Wind" particular ly moved me. the .represent atives
at brmgmg an ~nd to racism
wo~k
really
to
The steps taken to solve the problem of i::~gMr.so Philips
tentlo~
statement
personal
very
a
is
It
he
wish
I
threatmuch with oils.
and VIOlence. And It would have senously
'th
t
students
"k
1\fany
1
point.
in
outsider s is a case
ened the Mississipp i power structure. Regardles s
and an impressiv e beginning .
would s~n e ou on canva~ ~·
thinkinto
s
of how the liberals delude ' themselve
~bjected to having to carry thei·r I.D. cards, 1. more pamt, and more convictiOn.
they,
that
clear
seems
it
correctly,
voted
they
ing
Th
d
·
F
"M
t f
E
Mr. Fite should rid himself of
but in the end the dance was much more I' itles.
e as the rest of Congress (the vote to dismiss the ..
Y nen '
xcerp s rom Bruskin
The moving interpreta tion Wind"
by Sam
challenge was 228 to 143) voted to support the · ·
pleasant as a result of the new regulatio ns. d hands on a crutch is ruined by I never
thought of running
.
reactiona ry politic~.
racist
instant
piece
good
A
the title 'Please."
Lawrence Guyot, chairman of MFDP, had this
but scared but only an
Jf sculpture is made laughable by
to say after the challenge was defeated:
and looked at wind
.
"Among the 600 Mississipp i Negroes who came
he was not human so
such ~bsurdi~Y· We n~e~ ~ 0 words
on last week, were many who had earlier
Washingt
to
him
I could see
us m Mr. Fite s mstan~e.
At the end of each semeste r when the to gmde
risked their jobs and even their lives to give public
and laughed laughed
sculpture ca nspeak for 1tThe
testimony in support of the challenge ; · testimony
student body is mainly concerne d with elec- self very well without such limi- laughed
which Congress did not have either the courage or
ns.
pretensio
and
tations
often
tions and new Council member s \Ve
decency to examine. Thus, we are returning to
at the pompous wind the
Curoi is the "free spirit" of
Mr.
Mississipp_i h.aviJ?-g learned the bitter lesso!l . that
forget to thank retiring Council member s the art departme nt; he refuses to sad. beautiful free wind
the very mstltutwn s and men whom we petitioned
free
laughed
and
olor
it
b
n
t
.
.
and
for their service. It is not an easy job
for relief are very deeply implicate d in the crimes
b e d nven m 0 a cor. er e
and laughed howled
'
c
committe d daily against us. We are going back to
him a free laugh
often involves many hours of drudger y and ~orm or texture. This by no means
Mississipp i determin ed to build a Freedom Demoand dared
1mplies thoughtle ssness. Mr. Curo;
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LETTERS

RED HOOK
Phone PL 8-2791

(Continued from Page One)

•

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
LIGHT BULBS
TOOLS- PAINTS
FLASHLIGHTS
BATTERIES

genuine aggravation. Mr. Editor,
you have before your eyes in that
column the babbling inanities of
a disenchanted revolutionary. Yes,
I call his writings inane and him
disenchanted. He has duped himself into believing that today'::;
academic life consists in nothing
more than "servitude" character' ized by "censorship of hair-do's,
[ the prescribed courses and credits and grading." What is more,
he intends to infuse his reader
with the romance of struggle between the "Power Structure" and
a dissenting youth finally ended
in the inexorable triumph of the
Para-Movement.
I would like him to clarify two
points. Firstly, if there is "less
need for the productive use of

TAKING PRIDE
IN PRECISION
Ptide of craftsmanship
inspires every one of our
mechanics
to
proceed
with precision on every
job of auto repair. The ir
sldll makes a big difference . . . in your favor!

BEEJ{MAN
AR~IS

•

Smith Motors

AMERICA'S

Inc.

OLDEST HOTEL

Phone PL 8-1500
Route 9, Red Hook, N. Y.

•
B. & L.
Atlantic Service

Casual

(;ountry Dining

•

General Repair
Reasonable and Efficient Work
Specialize Brakes
and
Tune-up

RHINEBECK, N. Y.

TR 6-3380

RT. 9
RED HOOK
__ _z__ __ ___ _

To Be SURE, come to us for

; Phone:
PL 8-5673 Days
PL 9·3681 Nights

Chevron

HOURS: 7:30 a.m. -

the young" because of "technological developments", as he claims,
why has industry become so youthminded in these past years. The
many scholarships offered by G.M.,
U.S. Steel, and the American oRadbuilders <many of which go unused by the way) I suppose would
be considered insignificant by Mr.
Goodman, or better yet, the machinations of the Power Structure
''to arrest maturation ."
This last point brings up my
second question. If schooling is ·
today a means of keeping youth
"on ice" why are our graduate
schools expanding? Surely no one
believes (except Mr. Goodman perhaps) that we are clubbed into
going on to graduate studies.
In short, I just cannot swallow
his hog-wash. But I do agree somewhat with Mr. Goodman's observation that American schooling has
tended to arrest maturation. To
prove it I would cite immediately
the 'New Youth" whom Mr. Goodman represents. So immersed in
idolizing symbols like Castro and
Kennedy, in "trying strength in
Mississippi", in forcing the Faculty Senate of Berkeley to recognize "that we Exist", they sound
very much like children who never
developed their own identities lor
are desperately trying to find
them) without that sense of humility which comes with maturity.
I called Mr. Goodman a disenchanted revolutionary, Mr. Editor,
because only a tired, disheartened
dissenter could believe this trash
and try to foist it upon a thinking
academic community. The romance
of the "New Beginning" will find
no swooner here. "Do not trust
anyone over 30", Mr. Goodman
says is the cry of the "Only People". I am not an only person, "a
dissenting student," "a New
Youth", or a revolutionary of the
Para-Movement. But I think -;.hat
after reading Mr. Goodman's column I would have to apply that
sentiment to him.
John A. Faylor

ALEXANDER'S CLEANERS
"You Care . . . So do

10 E. Market St.

14 E. Market St.

Red Hook. N.Y.

Rhinebeck, N. Y,

RT. 9

RED HOOK, N.Y.

Christmas Speci'll

1962 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN
Excellent Condition -

SAVE WATER
Take a bath instead of a shower.

Good

Liquo

Fo·od

Beer

Ski Wear
and
Sport Coats
32 E. Market St.

Rhinebeck, N.Y.

10:00 p.m.

Routes 9G & 199, Barrytown, N. Y.

~

Cliff Scism, Prop.

KNITTING WORSTEDS
NOTIONS AND GIFTS

5 E. Market St.
Red Hook

PL 8-5351

LYCEUM

ATTAINABl~E
at

SCHEFFLER LUMBER CO.
Complete Bu,ilding Snpplies

OPEN

NIGHTLY

~

The _Handy Shop
GREETING CARDS

RED HOOK
WED. thru TUES.
Dec. 8 to 14
Complete Shows start 6:45 and 9
"A LAUGHER!" - New Yorker
"TOTAL JOY!" - Cue Mag.

STARK-TATOR'S

SKYPARK
AIRPORT

w-·
I

CORE~·
-Extra Added AttractionThe Funniest,
43 Minute Feature Ever Made!

•ROTI'EN TO THE

'A HOME OF YOUR OWN'

Instruction
•• Aerial
Taxi
Flight
Instruction
Service
•• Charter
Aerial
Photography
•• Aerial Freight
Ft. Lighted Runway
•• 3400
Recreation • Picnic Area
Gliding
•• Ground
School
Rides
•

Starts WED., DEC. 15

Shelving - Cabinets
Room Divider Kits
RED HOOK, N.Y.

Reasonably Priced

Adolf's

CLIFF'S SERVICE STATION

OPULENCE

we~'

Boyce Chevrole1

Dorothy
Greenough

LUBRICATION
TIRES
BATTERIES
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PL 8-4021

'AND SO TO BED'
PL 8-2222

Lili Palmer
Hildergard Knef

Rt. 199

Red Hook
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Bill Bernstein

Central Auto Sales

(Continued from Page One)

Suburban Shop

we have a community which is
Ford Sales and Service
small enough to operate as a true
John Meyer
democracy (i.e. direct representaLanz
Specialist in Foreign Car Service
tion of the people in the governJr. Sophisticates
ment>. But this will only come
LATE MODEL USED CARS
about if both Council and the stuEtienne Aigner Bags
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
dent body work to that end. Council must become more responsive Stanton Tremper
33 North Broadway
PL 8-9851
41 South Broadway
to the opinions of individual memHOOK, N. Y.
RED
bers of the community on all isRED HOOK, N.Y.
sues. In turn, students must take
a more active interest in community government and in issues which
affect the Community. I have vigorously worked to encourage both
and will continue to do so if elected Chairman of Council with all
the means available to me through
my office.
Imported Cheeses • Cold Cuts
Several of the motions I have
New Modern Establishment
sponsored in Council this · semesDelicacies
Salads •
ter have been in line with the
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
above. (1) On Sept. 13 my resoluCold Beverages, etc. and Pizza
tion was passed to appoint a committee to extract by-laws, resoluHaircut as you like it
<Opposite the Bank)
29 W. Market Street
tions, and amendments to the Community Constitution from past
Council minutes under the con- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tention that "a government can't
ACROSS FROM RED HOOK BANK
be run if the laws are not known."
My past experience in •::ommunClosed VVednesday
ity government in addition to
Council includes 3 semesters as
House President of Ward Manor,
2 semesters on the H.P.C. subcommittee to amend the social regu"The Friendly Drug Store"
lations, the elections committee,
admissions committee, orientation
PLateau 8-5591
RED HOOK, N. Y.
committee, and chairman of safety committee Cchanges I made in
liberalizing the parking regula..... FREE DELIVERY ~
tions included alloting students
one-half of the area previously
Checking Accounts
designated for faculty parking and
allowing students to park in the
Savings Accounts
Prescription Specialists
faculty area on weekhds; in addiTraveler's Checks
tion I introduced a proposal to
Complete Cosmetic Line
eliminate monetary fines for trafDrive-In Banking
fic violations).
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Manny's

DELICATESSEN

Red Hook Barber Shop

2 Barbers in attendance

RED HOO·K DRU:G STORE

First

N~ational

Bank of Red Hook

FANNY FARMER CANDY

Moore's
Toy & Garden
Center

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Tel. PL 8-2311

Route 9, Red Hook
PL 8-9344

Bikes, Repairs, Parts

ROlAND A'BRIAL

Hobby Supplies

Foreign and Domestic .

RED HOOK, N. Y.

11 NORTH- BROADVVAY

COLLISION

Red Hook
Fabric Shop

REPAIRS

eFABRICS
e NOTIONS
McCALL PATTERNS
e BUTTONS
e ZIPPERS

e

24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE

body
RIKERT'S auto
40 • Rhinebeck
Rt. 9 North •

TR

6-4~7

Harold' s
Snack Bar
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON

Fine Wines and
Liquors

33 W. MARKET

Sandwiches
of All Kinds

TELEPHONE: PL 8-6271

PL 8-8541

NORG E
Coin-Operated
Laundry & Dry Cleaning Village
operated by

BEER

}. }. & A. Colburn, Inc.
106 ·S. BROADWAY

RED HOOK, N.Y.

SAVE 75% on your Dry Cleaning

WINE

Ll Q U0 R
DAVID SACKS, Prop.

Closed Tuesday

DRY. CLEAN- 8 lbs.
9 DRESSES ( approx.)
10 SLIPOVER SWEATERS (approx.)
3 LIGHTWEIGHT or 2 HEAVY SUITS
DRYERS - 50 lbs. . .
WASH- 8 lbs. DRY WEIGHT 25

$1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
10 min.
.10
25 lbs.
.50

